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CLEMENT et ai. v. LEDUJC.
LIELD-That wherc two wills, exact copies of

each other, and made at thte same time, by husband
and wife, contain the samne legacy, the legacy is
only payable once.

This was an action for certain legacies. Old
Gilbert Leduc and bis wife were married at the
end of the last century, and lived together
communs en biens. Having attained the age of
70, they dîcd w ithin a few montbs of each other.
They had a nuinerous fainiuly, and as the child-
ren grcw up and niarried, the old people pur-
chased properties for theni or gave themni xoney,
and establishcd thein in M11e. Ia 184i, the old
couple thouglit it better to settie their estate,
and they cailed ia Branît, a netary, who made
a will for caeh of theni. But these two wills
were cxactly the sanie; tbey contained the sanie
charges, the sanie conditions, the sanie usufruct;
and were made at the sanie tume and withtbe sanie
objeet. la these wills the oid people specific-
ally referred to what tbey lied doue for their
chuîdreD, thon it was stated ln acd that the
testator gave to two of bis grand daugliters
3,000 livres, aud aftervards mîade the defen-
dants, their grand-sons, the universal residuary
legatees ef eacli testator. After tho death of
the old man, an invcntory ivas made of bis es-
tate, and it was shewn that the property ef the
community was s0 charged w'ith debt that it
-svas of littie value. Several years passed aller
this w'itbout anything being doue by the plain-
tiffs, the special legatees, except tbat tbey had
rcceived frei tbe universal residuary legatees
their 3,000 livrcs,as appeared by recel pt given by
the sisters to the brotiiers. The grand-dauLrhters
now clainied 6,000 livres miore, 3,000 under each
will. 'lhe only question tieu ivas tbis, were
these tivo wills, miade at the sanie tume and con-
tâkning exactly the sanie words of bequest, to
bc considered in the nature of a don mutuel, or
were they to bo considered two wills, giving
6,000 livres to each ef the grand-daughtcrs, i. e.,
3,;000 froecd of the grand-parents. It was
,shcwn tbat this would give the grand-daughters
hvice as niucli as tbe daugliters had received.
Now, tlie law was this with respect to legacies :
-If there wcre several legacies by the saine
'will, payable to the saine person for thle sanie
suin, tbe legacy w-ould be only payable once,
unlcss the 1egatee proVed (bat tbe testator ln-
tended to nako0 several legracies. But if tbe
legacies werc made by ditlerent instruments.
tbe suni would bo due under ech instrunient,
sulject, bowvcver, te proof of actuel intention.
The plea la this case was that the wills were
joint wills, and, therefore, tbere was enly oee
suni duo. Tbe w'iils ivere exact copies of eacli
other, net mnade by strangers but by busband
and wifc, and tlîe only différence seenied to be
tbat the netary preferred te mnake two wills ln-
stead et one. There fore the Court considered
theni as a testament mutuel upon wbicb only one
legacy ivas due. But bhe authorities laid down
that these inferences miibt bo controverted or
-established by tcstimony. Now, in tbis case,
thora was the evidence of a wonian wbo was a
relation of the parties, and sbe stated tbat beforo
,the wills wvero made, tbe old womaa told ber

they were geing te give their grand-daughters
1,500 livres frein the two grand-parents tegether,
but on the representations of witness, they' ia-
creased the joint legacies te ý3,000 livres, and
after the wills were mado,both testators declared
tbe sanie thing. This testimeny was good un-
der the French law, and, -cherefore, the action
would lie dismissed.

MCFARLANE v. LYNCII & RAPIN et ai.
petitieners -

IIELD-That the sureties of a debtor, who ha,
been ordered to be imprisoned for net fyling' a
sta'cement, are not disc/targ'ed tili the debtor h as
been delivcred into the hands of t/he Sheriffunder
the originel writ of Capias ad respondendum.

Tbe plaintiff having ebtaincd a judgnient
eocainst Lynch,the usual proceedings were taken
te make him fyle a statenient; and on bis default
te coniply. tbo plaintiff took proceedings te have
him lacarcerated for punishment under the
Statute, and he ivas tberefore erdered by the
Court te o bcinprisoned for six montha as a
punishnient. Tbe Sherliff could net find the
defendant; but at a subsequent period one of
tbe sureties petitioned the Court for the issue
of a contrainte par corps ageinst the defondant,
who, hie said, could now bu found, and ho was,
in consequence, arrested and imprisoned for six
mentis as a punisbmniet. The suerties now
said they bad doue everythincr the law re-
quired, aud prayed te ho releasec froni the bail
bond bocause the defendarit ivas in jail. But
the Court did net consider tiat tbe iniprison-
meut of the defendant as a punishment had the
eifect of discbarging tbe sureties. Ho lied net
been delivered jute the banda of tho Shieriff
under the original writ of capias ad responden.
dum. Under these circunistances, tbe petition[in
(bis and two other cases must, be rejected with
coats,

In re FERON, insolvent.

HELD- That the wi/e of an insolvent cannot be
exainined as a witness by the assignee respecting
lier husband's affairs.

In tho case of (bis insolvent the assignee
petitiened for the examniiatieu of the insolvent's
w-ife under the Act, when it ivas 'objected that
she could net be exauiined, there being ne law
whici authorised thie examination of a wife re-
specting ber busband's affairs. The case ivas
subniitted upea tbe de position. It was the
opinion of tlie court that she could net lie examin-
cd. Tbe clause giviugr authority te examine
"1persens" rcspecting tise estate et the insolvent,
was copied froni 6 ceo. 4, but la tbe English
Act special authority was gien te tie cern-
missioner te examine the wifie. In (lis coun-
try, strange te say, a simular clause was la the
bill, but it was struck ont la. coninittee and
tornied ne part of the act as it now existed.

There was a reasea for this. Public policy did
net allow doniestie incidents te bo brought bie-

law said spccially tbat tlie wife shaîl net be a
witness for or against ber husband. Looking,
therefore, at the pelicy Of (ho law and the fact
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